
FARM, OARDEX AM) HOUSEHOLD.

How Ulnny Acre.
A correHiiontlont in rpnrwylvftiiift

writes to tho ArHruturist . "I wish to
know how inauy acres of ryo it will take
to keep twelve cows, with the help of
twelve acres of good pasture, nntil sowed
corn is lit to cut, putting in the corn as
early as possible; and how much corn
will it tnko to keep them until cold
weather comns on ? What timo this fall
should I sow tho rye ?

Kyo will not go very far townrd carry-
ing cattle through from tho first green of
tho spring, until corn-fodde- r is ready to
cut, for the reason that it grows so rapid-
ly, and becomes so soon hard nnd

Howover, as in this case
thero is ft fair amount of good pasture,
tho ryo M ill only bo needed as nil acces-
sory. Two or three neres will bo enough,
if the lmul is even tolerably good. The
seed should bo sown about tho tenth of
Heptemfcor. Then, with ft fair growing
Hi'iisou, tho ryo will afford ft good nibble
in November, and if it is well set, it will
bear pretty thorough feeding oil (in dry
weather), evon after heavy frosts have
cheeked it. It should not be pastured
in tho spring, unions it is to bo kept for
pnstui e altogether, but it should bo used
for soiling, tho mowing being begun
when the blades have reached the length
of eight or ten inches. Its growth at
this timo i3 very rapid, and all that is cut
oil' before the flowering shoots appear
will make nearly as full a crop ns that
which liuy been left undisturbed. If a
larger area is sown say live or six acres

it may be pastured pretty steadily up
to the first of July, but this is ft wasteful
system ns compared with the use by soil-
ing. In either case ft small field of rye
would be n grout help to tbo pasture,
nul thero should be no difficulty, by the
system proposed, in carrying the stock
t hrough in good condition to corn-fodd-

time. Three acres of corn-fodde- r will be
ainplo for twelve cows.

A New Food for t'nttlr.
A favorite nnd rather new kind of

mush for horses is coming into use, com
posed ot two quarts ol oats, one of bran,
nnd half a pint of flaxseed. Tho oats
uro first placed in the stable bucket.
over which is placed tho linseed ; ftdd
boiling water, then tho bran, covering
the mixturo with nu old rug, and allow-
ing it to thus rest for live hours, then
sur tno mass well up. The bran ab-
sorbs, while retaining the vapor, and
the linseed binds the oats nnd bran to-
gether. A creator nnautitv of flaxseed
would make tho preparation too oily and
less relished. One feed per day is suf-
ficient. It is easily digested, and is
specially auupteu to young animals, add
ing to their volume rather than to their
height giving substance to tho frame.
Professor Sanson reminds us not to over-
look tho food, the nourishment ques-
tion, in connection with the ameliora
tion ol live stock. He considers oats,
so generally Riven tosheeD. as obieeticm- -
nble, and approaching the unprofitable :
rams generally receive one pound of
oats uauy, ewes Hail that quantity.
Oats, forming an exciting food, are es-
pecially suited for rams thinner the sea
son when they serve, but for hastening
tho development of young sheep they
caii only build up tho bones, not the
iiesu.

Uooil VliicKnr.
rhlCO nil irnn-bnni- nnlr m lnnrli .ool-

supplied with a hole half an inch in
diameter directly above the spigot, and
ubout one inch nnd a half below the bung
Stave, ill a Cnller flint. iu nlrian nn.l wnvr.1
in winter, or in some place of similar
temperature; first fill it up to the air
holo with about four gallons of good
vinegar free, however, from purified
wood vinegar, which hinders the forma-
tion of vinegar and allow it to remain
for fifteen days, uutil tho wood is
thoroughly saturated with it ; then draw
oil' from one to ono gallon and a half in-
to n second cask, nnd replaco it with as
much water, to which a pint of alcohol,
free from fusel oil, has been added.
After two or three weeks, ngnili draw off
ono gallon and a half into the second
cask, aud replace in like manner with
boiling water nnd alcohol, nnd repent
this operation every two weeks. To
render tho resemblance- to wine vinegar
perfect, it is only necessary to dissolve
some pure tarter in it, and to color it
with burnt sugar.

Ill-e- mid ;rnu s.

Some friends of mino, says a corre-
spondent, manufacture tons of raisins
every yei;r by drying them in the sun.
Tho "jackets" were very troublesome,
destroying largo quantities of the grapes
while drying. They tried an experiment
by pressing enough juice from tho com-
mon grape to fill a pan, say half full.
This they sat in the midst of the fruit.
Th6 " jackets " will leave everything
else and go for the juice, and in less
than hnlf a day the juice will become
perfectly thick with drowuod "jackets."
It takes some juice, but he saves his
raisins, aud the trouble is slight. Mr.
lUill'iier says that the plan operates
equally well in the field ; and although
it would take some grapes to furnish tho
juice, those on the vines would be pre-
served in good condition. I have not
tried it, but intend to this fall.

Woudciful Invention.
A correspondent of the Louisville

Cuttrhr-Journa- l writes : A fow years
ago, when seated in tho St. Nicholas
Hotel, in New York, and conversing
with a friend, I was startled by the ap-
pearance of a man whose looks and con-
versation showed that ho was absolutely
insuno. This was an of the
navy, tho father of tho young lady who
was tho heroiuo of the celebrated
diamond wedding. He spoke to my
companion, who had been an old ship-
mate of his, and subsequently Commo-
dore Mooro, of tho Texas navy.
"Moore," he said, "I've done it at
last. I always belioved the clip on my
head knocked all the stupidity out-o- f

it. My last discovery will mako mo
enormously rich, and I'll not forgot you,
old boy." Then, lowering his voicd to a
deep whisper, he added : I can light
all tho cities in the world instantaneous-
ly." Here was a pleasant freak of a
madman's brain. Now within a few
days I have examined a small machino
which will absolutely carry out the mad-
man's idea, at least so far as this conti-
nent is concerned. The inventor is
quite willing to bet that ho could, from
tho city of Iiostou, light all the street
lumps in Sau Francisco as quick as
electricity could reach there. The elec-
tric spark is not used to light the gas.

Crops aud Floods.
The damago done to the crops by the

luto floods amounts in many cases to
half thoir value. Tho New York Herald
says: Is it not time that some well con-
sidered plan were adopted by the national
government to remedy the evil which iu
most cases is the result of defective
drainage or a badly constructed system
of lovecs ? Tho increased value of tho
crops would soou pay for tUo outlay.

DEAF, DUMB AND ItLIN D.

The Htory of Poor Mute nnd What She w
Trtnghl. '

A writer iu the Chrhfian Union thus
describes a visit to Laura IMdgman,
Dr. Howe's pupil, born blind, deaf and
dumb, at her home near the institute for
tho blind at South lloston. If any one
supposes that by reason of her depriva-
tion she is queer or awkward iu person
or manners he is altogether in error.
Xhore is nothing at all singular in her
appearance When I entered the parlor
a member of the fnmily with whom she
lives was plnying on the piano, and close
besido her, on a low Beat, thero was a
very slight, very eroct, quiet, d

looking girl, who seemed to bo
listening to the music, while Jior hands
were busy over somo crocheting or simi-
lar work. She would havo been taken
for a guest who was nimbly fashioning
somo pretty nrtielo while being enter-
tained with tnusio. The expression of
her face was bright and interesting, and
ono watohing her satisfied look would
have been slow to boliovo that sho did
not hear. Tne green sliado over her
eyes indicated that Bhe was one of the
blind. Sho had on a brown dress, a
blue ribbon at the neck, a gold ring and
chain, and a wutch or locket iu her belt

ft neatly attired, centeel, ladylike

Eerson, looking about thirty five, though
is really not far from forty-four- ,

with soft, brown hair, smooth and flue,
a well-shape- d head, fair complexion and
handsome features. Hint was Laura.
Dr. Howe spoke of her as " comely aud
refined in form and attitude, graceful in
motion and positively handsomo in fea-
tures," and of her "expressive face,"
which, indeed, in sensibility and intelli-
gence, is abovo instead of below tho av-
erage

As soon ns tho information was con-
veyed to her that she had a visitor from
her native State who knew people in the
town where her nearest kindred live, she
enme swiftly across the room, leaving
her work on tho center table ns sho
passed it, and grasped my hand, laugh-
ing with tho eagerness of a child. Then
she sat down face to faco with the lady
who has chargo of her, and commenced
an animated conversation, by tho mnnual
alphabet, easily understood' by one who
has practiced it; but the sleiglit-of-huu- d

by which the fingers of the friendly
hostess, manipulating on Laura's slender
wrists, communicated with that living
consciousness in thero without ono per-
fect sense except to tasto and touch, was
something mysterious, inscrutable, to
my duller sense. Yet that the communi-
cation was definito, quick, incisive, so to
speak, was manifest enough, for Laura's
faco beamed, and sho was all alert.
Tartly by tho letters and partly by signs
she said a great deal to me. She "ought
to bo nt home to bo compnny for moth-
er," she said; nnd once or twice she fash
ioned the word "mam-ma- " very dis-
tinctly with her lips. With regard to
this vocal expression, Dr. Howe soys:
" Sho has attained such facility for talk-
ing iu tho manual alphabet that I regret
that I did not try to teach her to speak
by vocal organs or regular speech."
She asked if I knew a member of her
family now dead, nnd said: " That was
n long year after Carl died." She seemed
brimming over with things to tell me,
nnd wanted me to know about her teach-
ing some of tho blind girls to sew, which
is a part of her daily employment iu tho
schuol near by, and which she takes
great pride in, threading the needles and
making her pupils pick out their work
if it is not done nicely. She is a good
seamstress herselt, does fancy work, and
can run n sewing machino.

Next, sho caught hold of my hand
aud led me p two flights of stairs to
her room to show mo hor things, but
tho first movement was to take me to
tho window, where sho patted on tho
glass and signified that I should see
what a pleasant prospect thero was from
it. Anil there she, who had never seen
or heard, waited by my side in great con-
tent whilo I looked and listened. The
sky was blue, with white clouds floating
over it, and birds were singing. It was
a perfect April day, but she could get
no consciousness of it except in the
softness of tho air. Yet her face was
radiant, aud file stood there as though
sho both saw and heard. I wish I could
bring before nil those who nro discon-
tented with their lot, repining because
God has withheld something from them
or fakcu something away, tho cheerful
face of this girl who has so little, but
accepts it as if she had all; whohasuever
seen a human countenance or heard a
human voice ; who in the infinite glory
and beauty of this outward world has no
port, shut iu by herself in that silent,
dark, unchanging, awful loneliness.
Finally she took out a sheet of paper,
pressed it down cm her French writing-board- ,

examined tho point of her pencil,
aud wrote her autograph : " God is love
and truth. L. N. liridgmau." And
then from her needle-cas- e and spool-bo- x

sho produced a. cambric noedle and fine
cotton, and showed me how she thread-
ed a needle, which was done by holding
the eye against tho tip of her tongue,
the exquisite nicety of touch iu her
tongue guiding her to pass the thread
through. It was done in an instant,
though it seemed impossible to do it at
all, and then she presented me the
threaded needlo triumphantly, having
secured it by slipping a kuot.

A Courteous Reproof.
Dr. Samuel Johnson was a man of

sincere piety and did not lack courage
to reprove wrong, when the occasion
seemed to justify it. He once visited a
ship of the lino, and received marked at-

tention from tho admiral nnd other offi-
cers. When tho boat took him on shore,
a young ollicer asked if had any further
commands. The doctor replied :

" Sir, havo the goodness to thank the
admiral and nil tho officers for their
kindness to me, and tell Mr. , the
first lieutenant, that I beg ho will leave
off the habit of swearing."

Tho young officer, wishing to blunt
the edge of the reproof, suid in an apolo-geti- o

way : " Thero is no making sailors
do their duty without using strong lan-
guage, and his majesty's service re-
quires it."

Tho doctor said with grave dignity :
" Then pray, sir, tell Mr. that I
beg him not to use one oath more than
is absolutely required for the service of
his majesty. "

The young officer was silent, feeling
that his apology had been very courteous-
ly disposed of, ns having very little
worth.

A Widower's Tribute.
The Boston lobe tells the following

as "a true story." A minister, newly
settled in one of tho " waste places'
was walking in the village cemetery oue
day, when he saw ono of his parishioners
standing by the "fumily lot." "Are
these tha graves of your children?" he
asked. "Yes," said the man, looking
about. " Here is Tom ; there is Bill ;

this is Mary ; that's the baby ;" and
then, pointing contentedly to a corner gay
with flowers: "Theie lays the old
woman, all blowcd out."

Tho Mississippi River.

There cannot be any doubt whntover-say- s

an exchango, that the filling np pro,
cess constantly going on along tho lino
of tho Mississippi furnishes the key to
tho difficulty as regards tho disastrous
inundations. The bed of tha rivor is in
many places little lower thnn the general
level of the adjoining country. Whore
tho lovce system has been long In nso
tho persistent efforts of tho planters havo
been successful in confining tho river to
its channel, and it is only when a disas-
ter occurs like that of Inst year that tho'
great river conquers tho foveo bnildor
and takes a torriblo reveugo for its im-

prisonment. Tho difficulty increases
every year. Assuming oven that it is
possiblo to build levees substantial
enough to resist all floods that mny rise
during tho coming decade, yet it must
bo remembered that those levees will in
years beoomo worthless nnd must bo re-

placed by higher dykes in order to
counteract or rather to compensate for
the iucreasod height of tho water caused
by the raising of tho river bed. When
the limit is reached, when it will be im-

possible to raise higher dykeB, then a
breach will bring irremodtuido disaster,
for the conditions of drainage will bo re-

versed and tho river will bo higher than
tho land, as it is now in many places.

Anothor very important fact bearing
on tho subject of tho filling up of the
river bed is, that natural deposits build
up nlluvinl land bordering on rivers on
a certain level, which will bo tho ordi-
nary or mean level of tho stream. The
tendency will bo to wash this new made
surface bare of any accumulation that
rises higher than this level, should a
flood or freshet occur. Tho dyking off
of such an nlluviid area would bo tho
surest way of preserving and increasing
its level over tho water, unless a division
of t ho channel leaves it intact.

Tho dyking of a considerable length
of the Mississippi, which was begun
with tho first settlement of tho country
by tho Spaniards and French, and at the
lower end of tho rivor tho prut whero
the largest volume of water would neces-
sarily accumulate during periods of
flood, and whero, previous to the dyking,
tho river had deposited ft considerable
portion of its load of earthy matter that
did not reach tho gulf, as may bo seen
from tho character of the deep alluvial
plains on each side has limited tho area
of storm overflow nt theso parts of tho
river's courso and increased tho amount
of matter deposited in tho river bod,
raising it, aud with it tho volnmo of
waters it carried seaward. Every inch
the river bed is raised by deposit at any
point south of Memphis decreases the
velocity of the current and increases tho
possibility of deposit, so that tho evil
really aggravates itself, and, as already
suggested, may become irremediable.

Leaving for future examination tho
other facts bearing on this
question of tho condition of the Missis
sippi, wo find in this one alone an illus-
tration of tho difficulty of man's tusk to
fetter and subduo tho giant forces of
nature.

The Clay Eaters.
In tho region whero tho clay enter

lives there is a peculiar vaiiety of clay,
of a brownish hue and quite soft and
sweet to tho tasto. It is found in the
low valleys, generally near tho borders
of streams, and in strata varying trom
a few inches to a foot or two in thick
ness. Beds of this clay are not usually
very extensive, though thero are Foveral
localities where they cover ftozeus, aud
sometimes hundreds, of acres. This
clay is edible, though by no means
healthy, and parties using it aro said to
acquire a tasto for it that is qmto dim
cult to got rid of.

The writer of this remembers an oc
casion when, for several days, he was in
forced companionship with a nativo of
Tennessee, who complained bitterly of
ins inability to find somo dirt to eat, and
seemed to suffer the deprivation as much
as a tobacco chowcr suffers from the ab-

sence of his qniil. The clay is not eaten
as a regular article of food, and is by uo
means a substitute for bread aud meat,
but it possesses somo nutritious quail
ties, nnd will prolong life better thau no
food ut all. Persons Hoemg from justice,
or fugitives in timo of war, have been
kuowu to livi several days upon this
clay, and some of them acquired a loud
ness for it which they had never known
before. When cateu by a novice, it has
the effect of soup heavily charged with
castor oil ; but in a nttio while tho sys
tem becomes accustomed to it, and after
a fow weeks' practice it fails to disturb
tho regular functions of tho stomach,
But tho permanent effect on the. eater is
far from agreeable. Ho bocomes thin
urid lank, like tho suuset shadow of
somebody elso, and is no moro sugges
tivo of fat than a walking stick ; ho is of
a yellowish paleness, something between
a suu llower aud a second-han- d ghost
his neck elongates, his hair shows a
tendency to blondness, his teeth become
loose, aud ho loses most of tho energy
he ever had. Tho clay eaters, or dirt
eaters, ns they are quite as often culled
aro among tho lowest of tho "low
whites" of tho South ; they generally
live iu miserablo hovels, and sometimes
iu caves, nnd, as a rule, they tnko no
care for the future. If tho wants of to
day are supplied, they do not consiih
it worth while to borrow trouble about
the morrow, and if their neighbors have
plenty of hogs and corn, it does not
generally cost tho clay eaters as much
t J live as it would if they had no neigh
bors at all. Jsot that they would steal
but tho best of men may sometimes bo
come couiused about tno rights ol prop
erty, uud seriously believe that they
havo a right to be supported by men
who have been moro fortunate than
themselves.

Cniinihalism nud Slavery.
A correspondent of tho Mauehost

Guardian writes from Capo coast : In
my last I mentioned that there had been
some shocking human sacrifices ot Porto
Novo, and thot tho government was go
ing to renionstroto with tho king. This
has boon dono, and tho king has prom
ised that they shall not again bo heard
of there. The cliief magistrate of tho
Gold coast, Mr. Marshall, who is now
acting in that ofiice at Lagos, was m
trusted with the mission to the king,
aud proceeded by steamer to Porto Novo,
on the lagoon which lies along the shore
to the westward. He had nu interview
with the kiug, and delivered a letter
from the governor on tho subject, to
gether with au emphatic message that
human sacrifices must censo. The
present king has only lately been put ou
the throne, nud it is thought that ho is a
man who will keep his promise aud do
all that he cau to maintain friendly rela
tions with the British govemmont. The
last mail from tho leeward brought in
telligence that a steamer trading ou the
.Niger named the Sultan of hukutoo. al
though fully armed, had been seized nt
a vitiligo some way up tho river, the cap
taiu and white men put iu chains, and
the natives ou board soul into slavery,
The account was that tho captain went
on shore suspocting no hostile inten
tions and got caught.

A Poor Memory.
You sen thnl Inrce. healthy looking

lady, weighing, I should judgo, nbout
three hundred rtonnds, writes a Long
Branch correspondent. Wo used to ho
good frlonds, but wo aro not so any
moro. Sho has come hore for several
seasons, and is always pleasod with tho
attention of young gentlemen, although
sno is out enough to do a rauumotner.
I found her acquaintance an advantngo
from tt o fact that she keeps an elegant
turn-out- , and I was sometimes tho
sharer of its benefits. This fact fills
mo with regret that I should havo done
anything to mar our friendship. I was
promenading up and down tho balcony
ono evening, and, iu the courso of n,

sho said : ' A lady can como
to Long Branch alono without any im
propriety, i navo como up hero llvo
seasons now, aud every gentleman I mot
treated mo with inspect.

" Nobody could think of molesting
you, Mr. Li. lour appearance alono
would inspire respect m any man," I
replied, in a flattering way. " Oh, do
you think so, Mr. Tomk'ins," sho an-
swered, in n pleased tono.

olio liked that so well I thought I
would say somcthinc: better nnd secure
a rido in her carriage in tho morning, so
I added : "You havo n certain refined.
matronly look that ft gentlomnn could
tell at onco you were a cultivated lady."
(Sho had a double chin.)

I touched her vanity nnd was going
to work that mine. " When I am with
you, 1 said, "you seem like n mother
to me ; no man could think of offering
insult to you any more thau to his
grandmother."

1 meant that for a compliment, nob in-
tending to comparo her to a grand-
mother. Sho suddenly stopped in our
walk, said sho was quite tired, and im
mediately sought a vacant chair near ft
circle of lady acquaintances, and left
me to pnrsno my walk alone.

it is wonderful what a poor memory
for faces that old damo has. I have
passed her several times since, and sho
goes by mo with as much indifference as
if I was a stranger to her all hor life.

Presidents of flic United States.
It is tho Roneral belief that the present

is tho first period of tho history of tho
United States wheu no was
living. This is a mistake. President
Washington died in the third year of
the administration of his successor, John
Adams. In this connection a tabulated
statement of Presidents alive during
successive administrations may not be
without interest. nero it is :

Yrars. rivsiili-ntK- .

Oecirxo
lon.

7lKiil Joliu Adams, am. Washington, tl. 17M.
lsnl-lsc- K) Tliis..I.nvinn. John Admim.
1SU'J-1- .lames Maili- - John Adams.

son. Thomas Ji'ftVrson.
John Adams.

1H1718-2- .Tames Monroe. Thomas Jeft'erson.
JaineH Madison.
John A, lame. l. lHJfi.

18J3-1S- 19 John Q.Aflain. Thomas 1.1K2(S.

James Madison.
James Monroe.
James Madison.

1829-18- :17 Andrew Jack- - James Monroe, il. 1831.
sou. John Qniney Adams.

James Madison, d. 1837.
ib.ii-i- mi .iiarnn au uu-- .loiui o. Adams,

reu. Andrew Jackson.
John IJ. Adam.

1811-18- 15 W.1I. Harrison' Andrew Jackson.
John Tyler. Marlin Van Itnren.

John Q. Adams, d. 1818.
1S151M'J James 1. 1'o'k Andrew Jackson, d. 1845,

Martin Van liureu.
John Tyler.
Martin Van llnreu,

1849-18- Zaehi ry Tay-
lor

John Tyler.
t James K. 1'olk, il. 1819,

M. Fillmore, Martin Van liurcii.
l' l'ieiee. Milhi'd Villmore,

Martin Van Daren,
John Tyler.

7 1801 .1. Hucbauau. Millard
Franklin I'ierce.
M. Van liureu d. 1802.

'John Tyler, d. 8i2.
!i A. I.incolnt Millard Fillmore.

A. JuhUKon. Fr.iuklin Tierce.
J. Huchalinti, d. 1808.
Millard Fillmore, d. 1S71
Franklin 1'ierce, d. ISf.'J.

lSM-ls- TS U. S. flrunt Andrew Johnson, d. 187a.

'Diid 1S11 tDied 1850. ;l)il 1465.

Shaker Funeral Service.
A somewhat romarkablo donblo death

and burial recently occurred at the
North Union Shaker settlement iu Ohio.
The deceased persons wero sisters Han-
nah Addison, aged eighty-fou- r years,
and Ithoda Watson, njcil seventy-fou- r

years. Their deaths took place only
hvo hours apart. lheir lather, Asa
Stiles, was ono of the first settlers iu
Warreusville, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,
Tho latter part of tho timo they lived in
tho samo family, tho samo house, and ill
tho samo room, and wero taken sick to
gether. These two sisters were olso
buried at tho samo timo emphatically
sisters in lilo ard death. JLho colhus
wero laid iu tho lower hall of tho house
ill which they had lived and diod. The
"family" gathered in a room devoted
to tho relictions exercises. The services
commenced with a song, then an address
by the elder who always leads the meet-
ing. Tho address was upon tho life and
virtues of the deceased, their good ex
ample to the brethren ttnd tho v duo of
such example. This was followed by
another song, wheii every one present
was invited to speak. A number spoke,
male and female, and their remarks were
nioiuly upou tho characters of tho do
ceased aud iu eulogy of thoir sincerity
and porsevenuico in tho bunker faith
After tho speaking another song was
sung, and the procession moved to the
grave, whero the sisurs wero interred,
tho brethren singing during tho burial.

A Wild Boy.
A wild boy was captured near Marcos,

Texas, recently, who is an extremely in-

teresting piece of humanity. Tho Austin
Slalcxman reports that ho was discover
ed wallowincr in a pond of shallow water.
and when approached ho broko like a
quartor-horso- , running about a mile be-

fore ho could bo overtaken by men on
ponies. Biding up near tho boy was
lassoed, when a fierce contest ensued
tho strango being striking, kicking ane
lunging about in tho most fearful man-
lier, and apparently being frightened al
most to death. Finally ho was over-
powered, tied, and taken to the houso of
tho mau who first discovered him. His
body is covered with hair about four
inches long, and from fiizo and appear
anoo ho is supposed to be about twelve
years old. Ho is unable to talk, but
possesses reasoning power, and now fol-
lows his eaptur about like a dog.

Taking it Coolly.
To an interviewer, Henry Ward

Beocher said ho did not know anything
of tho serving of tho notico of a now
trial in his caso, further than what ho
read iu the papers, ami added : "I did
not come all tho way to the Whito moun-
tains to bo bothered about tho affair."

"Mr. Beecher, have not your counsel
sent you word that tho uotioo has been
served ?"

"No, and I am glad they have not."
" You don't seem to beat all interested

iu the matter."
"Nor am I. I feel very much like

the big Scotchman whose wife used to
beat him. lie wasaskedwhy ho allowed
her to beat him so hard. He answered :

' Oh, it amuses her aud dou't hurt mo.' "

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Itrtn r Interest from Home and Abrond.
Divers have recovered 9100,000 In treasure

from the wreck of the Bohiller The de-
ficiency in the aooounts ot Woodruff, aliru
Moler, the Central racillo railroad oflioial, is
about 11,000,000. It is thought lie has gone to
to China Hans Christian Andoraen, the
poet and tiovolint, died in Copenhagen, Den-

mark, aged tevonty yours. The loss of
nro) by flood in tho Scioto valley, Ohio, is es-

timated at half a million dollars The
yacht Fidget won the nrst-cla- prize In the
Nowbtirgh (N. Y.) regatta, and the Mary Kmroa
took tho eeooiid-cla- prize The home
llntlinrfonl won the three-mil- e race at Saratoga
n 6.3H Messrs. Moody and Hankoy have

Hailod from Liverpool for Now York.. ... .The
centennial anniversary of tho birth of Dauiol
O'Oonnoll wait eclobratod in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
with considerable ceremony. Hon. Itichard
O'Oorman dolivorod an address It Is

thought tho majority of MoCroery, Democratic
candidate for govonior of Kontncky, will foot
up i 10,000. . . . A special dinpatch to tho London
Timi'n, from liorlin, says the Turks are collect-
ing in Inrgo forco to crush tho insurrection in
Herzegovina with ono blow.

Tho O'Oonnoll centennial vh appropriately
celebrated throughout Ireland A water-
spout biiiHt over tho town of Kirn, in IIiioiuhIi A

Prussia, inundating (ho plnco and doing great
damago. A bridge and many houses; woro
swept away, and thirtoou pontons wore drown-
ed I'g.vpt is preparing for a brilliant dis
play at tho l'hiladulpliia ceiitoniiial A

Philadelphia grocer named Loosor threw away
twimo spoiled bologna sausage, which wore
picked up aud eaten by cloven children, all of
whom were shortly aftor taken violently sick
and ono of them died. Tbo grocer and maker
of tho sausages woro arrested An engine
of tlio construction train on tho Marietta and
Cucinnati railroad ran oft the track and
turned over into tho Hocking river, instantly
killing two men and wounding iiino olhors,
including the conductor William O.Car-
son lias boon, arrested iu St. Louis, Mo., and
taken to Boston, Mass., on a charge of embez
zling whilo acting as superintendent
of tho g establishment ot John 1

Hituire A. Oo., tit East Cambridge, a year ago.
(Ion. Joseph . JolniHton, formerly of

tlio Southern army, has doclinod tho presi-

dency of tho Arkansas Industrial University,
Treasurer l'arkor, of South

Carolina, against whom a verdict of 75,000
was rocontly rendered in a suit growing out of
his ulliuial frauds and embezzlement, and who
was iu prison awaiting criminal prosoeution
for similar offences, lias escaped from tho
Columbia juil Chicago will pay all her
bonds and coupons which were duo July 1st,
although Duncan, Sherman V Co. had already
drawn tho amount duo to act as agents
The boiler of tho steam thrashor at work ou a
farm iu Maury comity, Tcnn., burst, and killod
Mr. Cullcu Harlan, tho owner, the engineer
aud a colored man, aud wounded sovon others,
two. of whom will die. Tho thrasher aud
grain crop was destroyed by fiio Tho
losses by Hoods in Illinois and Indiana aro esti-

mated at 43,000,000 for each State.
Superintendent Chnpinan, of tho Now York

State insurance department, has debarred tho
Kansas Insurance Company of Leavenworth
from doing business in Now York State, on ac
count cf their loose manner of business. The
company had somo twonty-liv- o agoncieB in the
State. . . .The committoo appointed to examine
the treasury accounts have reported that they
couutod and weighed every coin, and counted
all tlio paper money the result of which iH

that they find a delicti of il7,Hl. 11, including
tho (17,000 stolen a few months ago The
fishiug ou the north side of Vrince Edward's
Island is prosperous, tho mackerel being
plonty. Tho latest advices from Labrador say
that hVh are very scarce. . . The report of the
Hamilton (Canuda) board of trado urges a cur-

tailment of manufactures, a docroaso of im
portations, nnd tho cessation of long crodits
as tho means of bringing about a sound finan
cial condition Win. 11. Aldordico, gouoral
assignco of tho bankruptcy court of liiuhuiond,
Va., has decamped, leaving a deficit iu his ao
counts of $15,000 John II. Iloldeu, agenl
of the Oneida (N. Y.) Community in BoBton,
has been held in 10,000 bail to answor tho
chargo of embezzling 20,000 bolonging to tho
Community Tho London branch of tbo
banking houso of Drcxol, Morgan & Company
will cash Duncm, Shormau & Co.'s lettors of
credit, Mr. Duncan's father being their se-

curity Now York revenuo ollicora havo
been vcrv successful rocontly iu catching
smugglers ot cigars. The smugglora woro iu
tho habit of putting tho cigars in rubber bags
and throning thorn overboard as the steamers
wero entering New York harbor, confederates
in snn.ll boats picking tho bags up. Tho olli
cors took a tug, and after tno cigars wore
thrown ovor, they captured tho confederates
witli thoir booty ('urdiiutl MeCloskoy has
gone to fiomn to rocejpo his hat and ring from
the l'opo. Ho took 920,000 gold to tho Tope
as a prosoul from Now York Catholics,

Two boys wero killed and oightoon wounded
by an explosion in tho Bridosburg arsenal, at
Philadelphia.. Tho cxa :t causo of the disaster
is unknown Tlio jury iu the Mountain
Moadow massacro caso havo disagreed and
wero discharged... Bonj. II. llalleck,
clerk iu tho Treasury department, lias boon
arrested ou a chargo of stealing f 17,000 ovor
which so much excitoment was created a fow
mouths ago. Mr. Oilman, proprietor of a
restaurant ou Pennsylvania avenue, Washing-
ton, together with a man named Blown, were
arrested as accomplices Two escaped con
victs wero killed aud a third fatally shot by
ranchmen near Duuvor, Col Dispatches
from central Asia report that a revolution has
broken out iu Khokaud, in Independent Tor--

kistan. The Khan has lied aud his forces
have joined the insurgents The cliolora
is raging iu Damascus four huudred cases
having been reported daily ...... There was
considerable rioting iu Glasgow, Scotland, ou
tho day ot the O'Coniioll colobratiou, betweeu
Oraugomcu aud Homo Jlulors. Five police
men were injured aud fifty arrests made. .

A heavy earthquake shock was felt at llollis-te- r,

Sau Beuito county, CaU No damage was
reported A report from Itipou, Upper
Uatiueau, Canada, statos that throe cnildreu,
sons of a settler there, wero killed and de
voured by bears whilo iu the woods near their
house a few days ago Henry Coulter and
Evan Morris will row a five-mil- e singlo scull
race near Pittsburgh, Pa., for $500 a sido aud
the championship ot tlio United States,

The gale of last week was very severe ou the
lakes. The bark Austin aud the schooner
Atauuto went ashore full of water near Maui.
tou, Lake Michigan. The tug Vulcan lost
a raft of 2,000,000 feet of pine lumber on Lake
Erio Ottawa (Canada) dispatches state
that the late frequent rains have greatly in
jured the crops in that section Ex
Treasuror Parkor, who escapod from jail at
Columbia, S. C, La been recaptured
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morphine in place of a foaming draught, Mra,

Jaue Yeatou, of Gardiner, Me., au aged lady,
waa fatally poisoned, and a utiruo who lasted
the draught waa with difliuulty taved from
death Ira Wood, of Harvard, N. Y., had
cut a heavy tree which was about to full, when
be perceived hie old father standing whore bo
would be b truck in the dosxeiit. Uo rushed to
the old goiitleinun, puehed him ando, and was

himself crushed to death Five colored
convicts, whose sentences aggregated seventy- -

four years, escaped from the Iliohmond peni-

tentiary by outtlng the bars of k window snd
I

lowering themselves with a rope made of
blankets The trial of the bankrupt mer
chants Collie Brothers, of London, was brought II

ft sudden olose a few days ago by the dis-

covery that Mr. Alexander Ooolie had ab-

sconded. Th lawyers for the defense sn- -

uonnced their withdrawal from the case
About 114,000 of the 147,000 recently stolen
from the treasury department at Washington
has been recovered, and Mr. Ottman, the
suspected thief, has been held for trial in

100,000 bail. .

Tlio wheat crop of Wisconsin is heavier than
usual ; and while ryo and oats are abundant,
corn is suffering from drought The War
department has made a now military post at
the Black Hills, and ono company of Infantry
and two of cavalry will occupy it. Fifteen
hundred miners are in the hills, but were pre-

paring to loave in obodinnce to the military.
The country Is oonsidored rich In gold. . . .The
Jacksonville (Fla ) medioal society publish a
card stating that there has not been a case of
yellow fovor In that city this season The
first case under tho Civil Bights bill in Georgia

Mwas commenced In Savannah, tho prosecutor
being a colored employee of the post-offic- e. . . .

decroo will soou bo published by the Span
ish authorities, ordering a levy of 100,000 men
for tho purpose of spoodily ending the war. . . .

Four of the escapod Itichmond convicts have io
been recaptnrod At a mooting of the
Montreal city council, held to consider the
new hoalth law, which includes compulsory
vaccination, crowds of Fronch Canadians tilled
tho gallery and surrounded the building and
making so much noise that no business could
bo transacted. Volleys of stones wore thrown
iu the windows, all the glass being broken and
two aldormon wounded. Action on the bill
was finally postponed six mouths. .... .The
London Post publishes a roport of a seriouB
scufllo between the Iiupsian and Prussian
frontier guards at Doubrowa, on the boundary
lino between Russia and Prussia. The affair
was provoked by the Russians, who trospassed
ou Gorman territory. Soveral of tho guards
wero wotiudod Tho geographical congress
at Paris has docrcod letters of distinction to
the Naval department aud signal service bureau
at Washington The United States district- -

attorney at Omaha has brought suit against
John P. Baker, formerly Indian agent, to re-

cover tho snm of 10,400 duo tho government

Any ono desiring a reciiio how to make
soap for a cent a pound will receive it
rrratis bv addressinc I. L. Craoin .t Co. .

l'liiltidelphia, manufacturers of tho just
ly celebrated Dobbins Electric boap.

Caution! In our chougcablo climate.
cougbs, colds, and diseases of tho throat, lungs
aud client will always prevail. Consumption
will claim its victims, llioso diseases, il at
tended to in timo, can be arrestod and cured.
The remedy is Jr. W'islar s Hateam of H'ifd
( hirni. 1'ittv cents ami one dollar a bottle,
largo bottlos much the cheapor. Com.

All tho year round Shcriilan's Carah--
Cmvtilion J'oinliTs should be Riven to horse
that are "kept up." To horses and cattle
that graze in summer they should only be
given iu winter and spring. Coin.

Officers ami soldiers who servod in
tho army, pliTHicinim, Burtreonx, and eminent
men riM women everywhere, join in recom-
mending .Toll nsi m's Anodyne. Linlmeiil to bo
tlio t internal and external fnmily medicine
over invented. That'll our oxperionee. Com.

Solid for a fren Biieciinon copy of the
Hplondid mammoth doiiblo-ehe- ot Sau KraueiHCO
WiiiiitLV umtoNici.i:, tin able, spicy and fearless
paper. It uhvayn contains comploto aud re-
liable market, mining and stock reports; also n

valuable agricultural department specially pre-
pared by au cxporionced editor. Full of'valu-abl- e

information of the Pacifio coant. It if
ouly 3.00 a year, and twenty cents additional
iur purjingu, iu imvancu. lyOfii.

Mkssus. CKADDOUK & CO.,
l():li lUeo Ktnxit, Philudulphja, Pa. :

Gr.ntl mm l'lonse send me twelre bottlos of Cunmtbit.

ImUra. one aai'h of Pills and Ointment, for a friend of
jnino who la not ezHicted to lire; and as your medicines
cured me of C'oiiiiitillon some three years ao. 1

wnftt htm to try them. 1 gained fifteen pounds while
taking the tlrat throe hntlles. nnd I know It la just the
thing for him. Respectfully,

J. V. HULL.
I.AWnr.HCF.iuiB'i, Anderson Co., Ky Vai. Ill, 17:1.

The Markets.
kkw Tons.

Beef Oattln-Prt- rce to Eitra bullocks 09 IB)

Oommon to Good Texnna....
Milcn down. 45 fit) R0 00
IlogH Live mi4 V7Ji

lirwgod 1(1 V IIIs,
Hhwp 04)4 ( Ofi't
Lambs 0V?(ft 08 V
flottim Midillint! ... 14 V UX
U lour fcxira Western a in n 4

State Extra 6 10 6 40
Wheat lied Wentorii 1 (H (4 1 6H

No. 3 Hiirinn 1 41 1 41
Rye Btate I 115 ut 1 11.1

Darloy Htr.to 1 25 u 1 K
Harley Malt l as 1 W
(lata Mixed Wowtorn 05 (a M
Corn Mixed Ventern HO (4 Rl
Hay, eer cwt 60 wa 1 15

'Btraw, per cwt 50 (4 80
Hops H3,Ij(Q0 OlIIH 116 14 10
Pork -- Mes, ai 05 (21 75
Lard Wat W4
fish Maclierel No. 1, new. 17 (Ml 018 00

" Mi. J, new 11 10 (l I III)

Dry Cod, per cwt 6 tfl 6 60
llerrinK, Healed, per box . . . 8 ( S3

Petroleum Orilrte IKS.ialOo Beflued, U'i
Wool California lloece in ta s

Texas 24 84
Australian 11 47 M

lilltter e Si M
Western Dairy. 34 31
Western Yellow 33 SS
Western Ordinary....... 111 14
Pennsylvania il Hi

(Jhecac State factory , (9 13
" Hktiuoied...... .... 02 08

Western , t'8 11
F.Ega BtaUs 23 21

ALBAKI.
Wheat 1 40 m l to
hye State 1 PS IS l 05
Corn Mixed 93 9 03
Barley HUt- - 1 'JO 1 20
Oat Slate 07 Ut 70

BurrALO.
Flour 6 ;k HIT)
Wheat No. 2 HprluK (4 1 3t
Corn Mixed 77 77
Oata
Bye 1 15 (4 1 1

Barley 1 40 & 1 40
BAI.TJMMBK.

Cotton Low Middlings )c 14',
riour Kit ra 7i ( 8 7ft
Wheat Hod Wcatt.ru 1 M w 1 f 8
Rye HI A Wl
Corn Vellow .. wi is) m
Oata Mixed , 61 611

Petroleum
rnii.Anifi.ruiA.

Flour Pennsylvania Extra sixm t no
Wheat Western Ued 14) 4 1 ft
By-- 1 ( C4 1 111

Ooru Yellow It 14
Mixed Ho (4 HI

Oata Mixed. (IS (4 S
Petroleum Crude ( 81. iatu8M Banned, 11

Onlutulms discovered America,
tint It haa been found that the
only uoonoiuicttl Ktios lor chil-
dren am the oeluliraled NilvfrTlltpeil. Never wear out at the
loe. and am worth two p. tin with-
out the. All Heaters sll them.

" Keep your head oool and our
ieot an. u has always lieen ne
cessary. In order tot-arr- this out.
to sic in tue Douse aud stick your
ueaa our ol ttie window, aowpi
on apairofi'iiblcSrrrw Ire
lioois or nnoes ana wane nut.

mHK ONLY POI.YTKI1IINIO HOMK rlCUOIIU
X NT. CI.K.IIKNT'M Hall, Kllleoll I'llv. ivlil.

Five vaeancies. owing to enlargement. Apply atonoe.

J GEO. B. L0RING,
President of the New F.nirlnnd Agricultural Society, is
writing-- up " The Yard Clnh of Jothitro " lor The
II. fclull V'1ktv l.lobe. It is agriculture and ro-
mance ouuilitued. Ouly eta. for that live fsmily
psper for 3 inuullia, portage tioo, Thk Uluuk Fuu.
la)., Jlustnn.

t'At'KAUKSKKe.D WHK AT, Circular nf lllooded
I 9 tialtle, Mieep, noes, I'ouury, reporting uoks, eui
ttittj'rtr for If stumps. N. P. lloi'm, rrkesburn, Peuu,

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
ImiimisU. lirooers aud Uealura mt China aud Jan
Teti., in aealed paukimea, nvrrtc-ta- eaut boxes, or half
chests it'tower1 uruv. Send for ( 'Irctil-- r. J UK W:

(VJERIDEN
fllTTf PT V Mannfairtnm nil Mnd of

SI I I l.r. if I Tnl.le ( in lory .

l OH V " or OrlluMil Knifn.
Tr The most Dnrntiln WIIITRIllllVI U A ftl V HANOI. K known. Origins!

If 111 I Mil I nmkor.of tho 1IAKII If I II
n i it il win. i: A Iwnys
call for Trade Murk' MK.K1.

Ill'N OUT1.KRY CO.. on th Blade. Warrnntod and
nold nt i den era in uniierr ana or me wphiu
CUTLERY CO., 4! Chamhere Street, New York

H. T. If. U.-l- fo. m

llll n I irr A eplendld Nkw Ulnntrated HOOK nf
WILLI L.ir theanthor'aown 30 yenre' life and

in l tlK thrilling adventures among Indians.
CAR VUFCT ,n border warahnntln wild anlmaH.rHfl ULU I eto. The hml and on'ir new and rom.

(.( hook on the wild Fan West. nmithini to
'til. AH KNTS WANTED. Willi, Watermah

KATON, HABTFOHn. OT.

ft7Jiiik-r-.
To People who Iteniion It Is because

Tnrrnnt's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
raiiiCBH the hwt of the blood hy creation flflrnplrartloti,

wotl u thronRh 11 purv&ttve ntmnitlon, tbnt It d

such rouTHlou effect In febrile disease.
;

HOLDBY AUi PRUOOISTH.

TMPOHTANT TO :0'UMI"riVti.hpen no fortunnto iwt to t iir his
on f Oommnptfon in tt worst stuff, aftr hflnn
lvHn up to die hy the niost celeb rut. phynlvtnnR, i

siren to mnke known the rnre (which proves Mircwsltilenry to thone filleted with AMhmn, Bronchi-Ms- ,

'iiifth ('olds, ('onstiinptlan, nnd nil affections of
Hie ThroM tnd (.line, and will f end the Keripe, fre of

to all who desire It, if tby will forward th(f
ftddnws to DANIKLADKI-- : Liberty St., Nt wJ'ork.

AGENTS" WANTED', i'r
chnuiteftt and fnstent selling Hit.le ever published. IS una
for ctrr.nlRrt and our extra torins to Airenta

NATIONAL I'lTHMSHlNt IJO.. VhUadplphln.Vit.

f 5. V. ItCPlU tirnrrr, i
U'lmt) f't.t my : Your Sea Tonm
onnnoi be eeMli-- nmth of the
ptti-to- r; fortMW'd llrd and Ktnii
lllftonit H is a WouduTful Fu-p- ra-

tion." Nontiy l.
IMtfbi-- l liiilnrr V Co.

tVml.snU
" We trilto In recnnimt-ff-
log ymr tvn Kojtm ss The t

Baking INiwderwohnve ever Mld."
Prties once nslng it will bsv no
other. Its snles me hnnietiso.

--
B UFA. h H NTZ V TO..

I Hi I'HiillO St., OIK.
rATTION NOTII'K. Tlifl Cenntrte Uilllion.

AND LABORS OF ,iviN cisrroisriIncluding the " fAST JOITRN A US"), unfolds rivi.li,
his HO Years' strange ndventures, also the rrisitiif.
Wonders and Wenlth nf that, nmrrrlmtit country, ami
Is nhsolntehr the only new, completo work, llmieo It
Sells; Jnsttntnk, I2iH)(I lirBtMV4n weeks. Agents
Mcrriw would ttotimh yon, ninrr tntiitff. Send for

IVnns and positive proof of genitlnetiM'sn. HIHUJAKD
HJOH.Llub , SansoniStreet, phtlndolphla, Va.

FAMILY WANTS IT, Mon.v In 11,rVKUY Agenta. AddrHHn M. N. 1.QVKI.I.. Krln.l.'n.

Fort Edward Institute, N. Y.
Boarding Seminary for lifltlii' nnd (."tnl'-nieo- . To pre- -

lor LMlegH, for MukI'I1". r for Lite. fitl'. lor
iilltdrm, September 2 ilON.JI. KlNtJ, Pri'.ci"i'- -

CWAKTII.HOKE LLl'd 1 S n n bntore,
ti IHiiYViire Co. I'rmi. 'J'IiIh Institution, under
thecsre nf Friends, gives a thorough educii-lio-

to both sexes, who hero puiMie the same cotirnus ol
study, and receive the snine degrees. For Oatiilopne,
giving full particulars as to uourscR of study, terms. etc.
address KDWAKD II. MAU ILL, PltEBIUFNT.

chep, qnlck, private. No
AUMHriluS(i,Berrin,MiclK

WANTF.O MISSOURI COUNTYCOUNTY I BIONDS. Send full description and
nrtamn ."""" - " -
KtllMll i I lnd warrants. i;orrpinooncw w Itted. SAM I. A (iAVMIKD.M. Louis.

OpiITMIorpleHaMt
Ppecdily cured bv DK. HKCK'S onlv known and
pure Remedy. N'4 CIIAIHiK fur truutiucti t
until cured. Call on or address

Sr. J. C. EECS, 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0.

PENNSYLVANIA
ItlllltlirT Aendriny. C'liPMler, 1'iw Opens Sept.
Nth. Civil the Classics, KiiKllnh Hnd
Military Art thoroughly tiniKht. lor circulars apply
to CQ- 1- TI1KU. HYATT, President.

BTBB MILLS FOB CORN, I'LOUB tc FEED,
s My Mirtct: siswiftlty

35 k M frtwv' .Vtifj tor tint
arimtina with tal( hmw,
hi Of! mid. patent for
crinilinrA ooltinii vriirtft
bleu -- nil mineral, by hiui1t
hortw, wiml, itfim, fir wrt- -
tr power, rw ou stamp lot

price.
EDWAKP HARUISON, New Haven, Conn.

vou. K iUb at niicht.SOMETHING 85, Aa't olu nirny.
We have work and mcnuy lor all, itibti or women, bovtt nr
Bins, wnnin or nnnve lime. Send stamp for CatnloKUe,
Address If KAN K tSl.UUK, New Beillorn, 31 hps.

a day piarnnteed uslrifr our Well
ILir Ji l Au-- sr Al Drills. ftlOO m month
Wjim m h na M to Rood Airi'iits. Aupcr bok

mtMm free. JUz Auger Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

WILL I1AVK OUR IOOI)S. Knd '25 entand
we will stnd by mnll, prepaid, our Lamp
with which you ciin till any KVro. n LtH'p
rrmoriiff rhiniti or (rettinjt ;r-fi- nulmiilr
Lamp. At name time we mnll you all our cirunlHrn
and terms to intents on tn i'iily umful hnusHh'iM
arttclitft with which sny person can ntHke from !..
to Sil dnlly. 'Wewunt Agents everywhere.
NATION A li AGENTS' li.U rOUIlMI,
Morton. M ph.

OOK AGISTS WANTED

0 NEW BOOK
' G LEAl--

1 f GS
FOR THE CL'KIOl S." For 30 jwi
all literature, art, acience, hiptory, throloirr, earth(0 and bcavrn, have been rakd and runnnrkrrt itr
the rare and ciirioun things p.nwed away in

honk.- It ia nrtuntitt ntfrtfmi'itin withvimm quaint, beautiful, brillmnt thought and trulhn.
f I ijuimUj icntiineni, inpenioni nevirri, mu inr -
lleriulf arti and ruriou. f uncus ever known. '1 ne ipihiv pay

il nitUwIi'ir ABenm ny Ua a ltIG II IT.- - wul
Ibofcc now at work report ;0,"- -" 80
ft week It really mitm'lli other booki thrt to onr for

onhi to we it i to btut it." We want 1 O.OOO more tru-t- y

Asents now men or women nnd we will mull Out tit r rva
to thone who will ranvnsn. TnrKe nampnleta with full

term", i't'.. M'nt t'rer In fill. Adlrei

. VV I Vl V!,TA'8 TRO llKI TKHII"!

4y t f r B'iiU uro imliirnd l.y tho
V J f t iiniiHt criiiiiciit iiliyisk-iuii- in

i lie worm ior tui'cureoi rni--
matiHiu, neuruleiu, liver com-plai-

uyspt'pnlii, khlut--
rHiun, nervous d

coin pliii tit H

- n i voiih nnd general ili'hility,
nnd oilier rlnonlc diHeHxi-- f
t he client, hewl, liver, at oniadi
kidueyiinml Mood. Hook witli

IS life:. full particuluru free l.y Vm.Ta,
liEi-- Co.. Ciuciunati, Ohio.

Thte trnac worn
with perfect a om to rt
nlrht and day, Adapia
Itself to iy motion of
tae body, retain Ins nil
tare auner the hardnat

.erclae aevereat atraln
until permanently aured.
bold cheap by the
Elastic Truss Co.

No. 683 Broadway, N. V, City,
and nt by mail, flail r aend for Olronlar. nnd be cored

r.AMGELL'8 rVBW AdTBlLi
JtvMLk l A TABHU U H .UB v

iHavlDC Crujtuled twauty yeara between Ufa and
-- albWIUl AH'i'UHA. 1 CIMiimMitMl Mn.?kM.uD(Ua ott and barba andluhalluf thamMl-illcta-

I lortanatelj dltrovaratt wondartuluo aur cure ior itioma and Catarrh.Wanranuiaio relieve Um'aa,lyao the patttntcaa
Iladovutorealand ap comtoriably. Druerliti are luppljotj witn aampienackagea for rasa(jUtrtbrron. Call ant? -- t nn9 Qr ddtM. LAlVtltLL. Aonl. sT' -- t, -.

W-e- ld by PrngiUta. ynil-U- e Fackaf , by mall. Il.u,

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

THK BENT AOVKKTISINO illEIML'AI.
Daily, $10 year. $3. Weekly, $2,

fottaff Frr to thn iiW. Kpeolinen (Inplea andAdvert talnjt HalHe Free. Weekly, In cluhaof H4or inure.ouly W I potaye paid. Addreea The Thihune, N. Y,

wanted nry
bonurable and first

niONTII AK.nt.

$2501 buBlnusa
ass. Fartlculurs
OKTH & CO.. St.

new la

11

or

k.

sent free. Adrlrua
LouU. Mo.

GEO. P. ROWELl & CO.
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